































































SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, 
FRIDAY,
 




can  get 
free 
polio shots In the Health 
building 
tomorross 




 to Mrs. 
Helen Smith,
 registered nurse. 
The 
shots  will cost 30 
cents  
for part-time 
students,  faculty 
























 is "the 
inost 
















26 years and FBI 
informant
 
for  nine, said 
last 






























































































 noted that 
the 






 has a 
"dirty 







 pig pen." 
SJS fraternities and sororities furl 




the United Fund drive Tuesday. 




 "distortions" in 
According
 to Gwen 
Jorgensen
 






copies of the J. Ed- of the 
Activities
 office,
 the Greeks _rs 
le yesterday




 on the "Corn- were augumented by 






and  tactics" dur- volunteers from the Student 













out at the 
door  by 
Houses  represented in the drive 









were:  Alpha Tau Omega, 
Pi Kappa 
i  
Livingston, co-owner of one of two 
member
 







 which were contracted to 
Communism
 organization, support-
 Alpha Epsilon. Sigma 
Chi,  Alpha 
prepare


















the  film were 
originally 
to be 






























 literature unless approved
 by 
the 
Student Activities Board 
un-
der the threat
 of loss of 
campus  
recognition. "T 
am assuming full 
Alpha
 Phi, Chi 




 Phi Beta, 
Kappa
 Alpha 









Fourth st. will be part of a loop 
of freeways surrounding the down-





 will be depressed and 
four parking 
garages
 will be 
built 
over
 the right of way. 
"These garages will not be ex -
Deadline
 Tuesday 
peeled to solve the college park-
ing problem, however," 
said
 Liv-
ingston. "The state already has 
To 
Apply
 for AWS 
plans to build two garages that 
ill 
house 4000 cars. he said. 







 that could 
possibly affect 
SJS students is an 














 of Vine at. 
The 






reel film of 
the student demon-












 participation in 





direction of the 













































 to Penny 
Patch. 










junior or a senior. 
Applications  
are available
 at the 
Student





































 for the 


















































































































































































































































. . . but
 we 












































































"Married  students or students 
sharing 
apartments  would' be 
in-












 of the 
Fourth  at. 





















 and the 
a 
debate 





























Monday  at 








local  issues, 
according  to 
spokes-
men for the









which  will 
probably 










been  prom, 
inent in local news. 
No. 











   
64 Carl 
Mitchell   
53 
Hank  Chamness 
66 
Dick  Erler   
78 
John  Sutro    
88 Paul Lorentzen   
15 Mike Jones   
23 








Rockholt  FB 
LT   
Phil Toorvald
 
LG   
Don Peter 
C   Chris 
Cottle  
RG
 Ron Fernandes 
RI  C. B. Simons 
RE Rich 
Hearney  
QB.... Dick Norman 
  Mac Wylie 
  Gil Dowd 















voted  a donation
 of $350 
toward  
the construction
 of a float 
this 
year to 





queen and attendants. 
The royal float,
 first in SJS 
history, will 










"Preliminary sketches are 
being 
drawn
 up by Bert Swanson," Gold-
stein said, "and will probably be 
available  by Monday night's 
meet-
ing of the AIS." 
The AIS was approached
 recent-
ly with the idea of building the
 
royal float and a gathering of 
nearly 
200  Independents 
voted  the 
the  1979-84 
period.
 The plan. 
if 



























crease of 107 
traffic fatalities 
for 
the first nine 
months of this year
 
as compared to 





total  2664 as 
of 
Sept. 30 according to 
Bradford M. 




 out that 
vehicle  registra-
tion
 has also 
increased,
 however 




 remain in the 
primary
 causes of 
most
 accidents. 
The school year 
has so far re-
mained









 year a total of 
six students 
and  two staff members 
from SJS 











































 Service officer Lewi, 
D. Brown will speak to student,. 
interested  in  the 
work  of the U.S 









 is past economic 
officer to 
Leopoldville  and h a s 
served  both as a 
political ' and 
economic  officer in 
Canada
 a nd 
Paris. France. 






Exam are due Oct. 24 
with the 
examination scheduled for Dec. 
10 in 65 cities across the United 
States. 
Arrangements for his campus 
visit were made by Dr. S. Laird 
Swagert,
 professor of political sci-










The Spartan Foundation has 
passed the $15,000 mark, as of 
Oct. 1, in its 1960 drive for funds, 
reports




The foundation will continue to 
collect






in its 1960 campaign. 
A goal 
of
 $20,000 has been 
set for this 
year. 










 Sunday at 
6:45
 p.m. in 
the Christian 







Clark is rector of 
the 
Church  of the 














































yesterday  that 
the 
college  expects to 
begin a 
massive






was one of 12 
wit-
nesses  to appear 
before the as-
sembly










Previously  the queen 
and her 









physical  work will 





















adding that a 
formal  homecoming 
float committee  and 
its various 
sub -committees will be chosen. 
Goldstein said the AIS will
 meet 
Monday at 7 p.m. in S142 with all 
















of the century re-
-time- tomorrow
 at Palo Alto 
when 
'mach  Bob 
Titchenal's  





 Indians at 1:30 
p.m. in mammoth Stanford sta-




expects the huge bowl 




 the 25 or 30,000 
, fans who 
do show up 
will see an 
aerial show, second only to a 
Fourth of July fireworks display,
 
I when Dick Norman of the Indians 
and Mike










 game looms 
as a repetition 
of last year's wild and 
wooly 
free-
- for -all that 




with one of its poorer 
teams.
 
will  not be heavily favored. 
despite the 33-0 pasting 
suffered  
r,y the Spartans at the hands of 
wegon last week.
 
Titchenal hopes to write the 




by staging an 
upset  over 
Ue Tribe that has lost only once 
,, San Jose in 16 games 
between  
-Ile two schools 
WITHOUT A 
WIN  




is the fact 
:at  the Palo Altans have b,sen 
lable to crack the win 
col  mn 
Is
 year, and to 
lose to the  Sper-
ms would only add 
insult  to in -
Dick Norman. the nation's lead-
ing passer last season,  has 
been 
unable to generate a sustained 
passing attack. in part due 
to his 




 top caliber receivers.
 
Halfback Mac 




 injury list 
since early 
in
 the season, has been 
given 
the 
go ahead and 
should 
LEGISLATORS
 listen sharply as Dr. James 
Enoch,  of Los Anbeles, he of 
considerable
 help in both 
describes


















educational  television met
 
game.  
on campus in 










, ,  
, ;  
-around  
fullback,  is 
one
 















 will be minus the 
ser,
 




Dr. James Enoch. of Los Ange- 
Dean 
Hinshaw.
 halfback Tim Ran-
Dr.













program that  seemed to indicate 
juries.
 














the  "physical fitness" 
ing," commented
 














































the first play 
of the Brigham 
It was assemblyman 
Collier
 who 





























most of the 
morn.'  




Spartans.  whose 
running 
ing and 
afternoon, was told al- 






























 in a morning session.  
can move 
the ball ore the
 ground. 
and UCLA that television in or out, 
-We 














besides our students." 
tical and














 Dr. Dallas 








































is, on a 
part-
 



























































auditorium  at 
7:30. 
and 
500  students from 
the  audicPlrh,?Itikrms 
week of exacting 
prepa-  The show is 
open to students and 
visual depart ment. 








Appledoorn,  Oscar 
theta  
,1 Jim Cadile at 
the  
11,1  
























 was for -
malty 
presented  
yesterday  to 
city  leaders. 
A special 
effort













 the sit'.. 
The 
report 

























 fact that 








 into the 














For this reason, 

















can  help each 
other.  
The parking






 sts. serye 
no real purpose




with  small change
 and one dollar
 parking fines 
from 
students  who 
couldn't
 make it 
back
 in time. 
The college
 and the students
 could 
reciprocate
 by making 
more 
cultural  e%ents 
open
 to the public 










The way the 
fraternities
 and sororities 
pitched  in on the 
"Happy Hollow"
 project is an example
 of the cooperation 
the  
college tan 











Sororities  sewed flags 
that
 will 
be used in 
the park. The greeks
 went out of their 




 get rolling. 
The-' idea. 
are only scratching
 the surface 
in an area that 
is beneficial to all. 
What we need are 
leaders.  organization, and
 
ideas
 but most of all the
 realization by the 
community that we 





Van Doren will star 
in
 a Broad-
way musical show "Sin, Sin, 
Sin,"  which Atbert Zugsmith 
'will produce next year. The gift-
ed 
singer




 showgirl at the age 
of 16. 
The musical comedy 
will tell 
about  a congressional committee 
which investigates a 
confession -
type magazine and is 
in' turn in-
vestigated itself. 















306 S. 10th at San 
Carlos 
NATIONAL 












































LONG TIME A -FILMING 
HOLLYWOOD I UPI
 I - Walt 
Disney's wildlife drama "Jungle 
Cat'' was filmed by three top-
leel cameramen fur tvo years 








Kay  will make her 
film debut in a dramatic 
role 
in the Columbia Pictures re-
















 9:40 a.m. 
WORSHIP 11:00 a.m. 
service for students by 
students.  
",,s stop at 7th and 
San  Fernando 
,-,r1 7th and San 





















 ott a. 




































































11 00 A.M. 
7.30 
P.M. 








lath & Sari 
Fernando  











 Center in 
San Jose 
205 EAST 





 Din -a -mite




















 of Phi Mu 
Alpha, men's national music fra-
ternity. will perform in recital 




The program to be presented 
will be "Jesu, beuge doch mein 
Herze,"
 an aria from Cantata 
No. 47 by Bach. 
sung by Robert 
Madsen. baritone, and accom-
panied by Patrick McFarland. 
oboe, and Ricardo Trimillos, 
piano:





 played by Row-
land 
Scltwab.  clarinet, and ac-
companied by Marilyn Beebe;
 
Suite for Saxophone and Piano 
of MacDonald. played by Wil-
liam Trimble, alto saxophone, 
accompanied by Lynn Howe. 
piano.  
Also included will be two 
cello pieces. "Prayer" of Ernst 
Bloch land Prelude from Suite 
No. 3 of Bach. played by Stephen 
Gebhart, cello, and accompanied 
by Marilyn Beebe;
 the Scherzo 
and Finale from the Trio. Opus 
87, for two oboes and 
English  
horn by Beethoven, performed
 




Farland. English horn; and 
Mu-
sic for Saxophone,
 Bassoon and 
Cello  by Boris Koutzen. with 
William 
Trimble,
 Jerry Dagg 































Sunday,  during college
 year. 
Subscriptions  accepted





















































































pipes,  drums 
and dancers






in San Jose 
"with  the 
thrilling  
blare  of 
trumpets













 They are 














quartet  singing 
is
 scheduled for 
Saturday
 night at 














20, at 8:30. 
Also  the 
night  of Oct.







will present "HMS 
Pinafore"  by 
Gilbert and 
Sullivan  at 8:30 p.m.
 
--ear 
Many are the articles one reads 






 in our colleges 
more
 appropriately titled, perhaps, 
"College
 Is Wasted on Women." 
Whoa, there! I don't think 
education  can be wasted on anyone. 
Of course, if we evaluate education in the hard terms 
of its economic 
worth,
 then It might seem  foolish to provide women with degrees 
they may never use . . at least. 
not  to the extent of their masculine 
competitors
 in the business and professional world. 
So what? So what if Betty Cued drops
 out of basket -weaving 
in her junior year and marries some bright young lawyer? At least 
when he is 
confronted with her
 lovely 




 she can talk 
about  basket -weaving,
 instead 
of the Perry 
Como show or some other public pablum. 
So what if campus is the happy hunting ground for husband -
hungry coeds? As a bachelor 'yell I would 
rather be hunted by a 
gal with some 
brains  and 
education  




blot. For the sake of the kids, at least. 
Oh yes, the kids. Not all the
 job of 
bringing them 
up
 can be 
shoved onto the nurseries and 
public
 schools. Mama swings plenty 
of weight
 in this department,  and if she
 is a benighted, 
prejudiced,  
unenlightened hausfrau, very likely 
her daughters and sons will fol-
low in her 
plodding  footsteps. 
Worse yet, she'll probably band 
together  with more of her 
friends in some 
meddling  woman's club, to 
propagate
 her foggy 
views 
even  further. 
In 
these days of a high-priced standard of 
living, few husbands 
will object to a little help 
with




make  her paycheck 
considerably
 fatter. 
As for women's job 
opportunities,
 they will follow the widening 
pattern
 of the past 40 years. As we 
males  continue losing our prej-
udices against the 
gentler
 sex,  women can justifiably 
enter any field 
they 
darn  well please. 
Remember the war 
years,
 when Rosie the Riveter launched Lib-
erty ships? Women can du nearly any 




for keeping women from
 our crowded colleges just so some 
muddling  thud -in -the-mud male can creep by 
the  entrance exams, 
this is ridiculous. 
I'm  for lowering the admission requirements
 for women and 
raising them 
for  men in the topes a more educated entourage of 
femmes are available for the male,
 and that, as a result, the family 




 Instructional TV I3'roadcasts
 
Two Weekend Shows on Channel
 11 
-No KNTV telecasts this week-
end' will originate from the In-
structional Television Center on 
the San Jose State 
campus, Rob-
ert M. Diamond. coordinator of 
the ITV, said today. 
As part of the college's "Per-
spective" program, Dr. Herbert 
H. Sanders, professor of ceramic 
art, will narrate the first SJS 
telecast at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
The
 ceramic art program will 
(mei. snme ni tile 


















 presentation of 
anoth-
er 
art form: the use 
of materials 
such as bulletin










microwave  to KNTV
 at 10 








The Loft is located at Emerson 
and Hamilton. 
Tickets are now on sale for 
performances of the 
Royal  Bal-
let, formerly the Sadler Wells. 
The company will dance at the 
San Francisco Opera house 
Nov. 4-13. 
"Song Without End,"
 the life 
story of Franz Liszt, opened 
Wednesday at the Stagedoor 
theater in San Francisco on a 
reserved seat basis. 
Dick  Bo -
garde takes the 
part of Liszt in 
the film and Jorge Bolet
 plays 
his music "behind
 the scenes." 
The Oakland Sy 
.ony or-
chestra 
will  open its 
season
 
Wednesday. Oct. 19, 8:30 p.m. 
at the Oakland 
auditorium the-
ater.




For an unusual 
sight  and 
sound, George Wright will 
be on 
the bench of the 
mighty
 Wurlit-


































































nights  plus 

















































































MACHINES  CO. 
















































































































































































-fourths  of 
the  cafeteria 
until mid







 English born 
actress -comedienne and wife of 
actor Charles Laughton, will ap-
pear in "an intimate 
musical re-
view" Monday night at 8:30 at 
the Morris Dailey
 auditorium. 
Accompanied by pianists Ray 
Henderson
 and Don Dollarhide, 
she will present "a bag full" 
of
 
her favorite songs, readings 
from various authors 
and selec-
tions from her latest albums. 
Miss Lanchester 
won two 
Academy Award nominations 
for 
her performances






 Prosecution" '1958). 
She also received




award  for the 
latter,  in which 
she appeared
 with her 
husband. 
Reserved 
seat tickets are 
on 
sale now
 only at the 
San  Jose 
civic auditorium,
 CY 3-0860. 
Prices














































































































































kit  in 
the

















































































































































































































































 by Time 



































in California. the 
magazine  
specifically
 cites the 
  state's 
bulging needs 
for higherte-
















































years  or 
over. 












































































 migration, the 
population 
increases by 





the size of 
San Diego. 
"Already it has 
the  nation's 
highest number of collegians (234,-
000) fulltime),  and 80 per cent of 
them are on public 
campuses." 
Time attributes the increased 
enrollments in 




 higher tuition 
fees in private colleges 
brought
 on 
by increased education costs and 
2) the large 
number
 of war babies 
now reaching college age. 
KERR PROFILED 
The article also profiles to a 
great
 extent the man in 
whose 
lap lies much 
of the planning for 
additional college growth in Cali-
forniaClark Kerr,
 president of 
the mammoth,
 seven -campus Uni-
versity
 of California. 
Time 
Describes










 present Master 





was  able to 
bring 
armistice out of a 
clash be-
tween Cal
 (with its seven 
cam-
puses)






















and  the 
com-
petition  is 






























































































































.!tut  I 
&




But SJS has the largest enroll-
ment, now 
over  
the  18.000 mark, 
according 
to Time. SFS 
has 12,000 
students
 and SDS 
has 8191. 
Time's description 
of SJS goes 
like  this: 
TIME ON .SJS 
"San Jos; State,
 another feeder 
for the 
aviation -electronics indus-







000.000 engineering center. II, 
'diversified,'






 course for police-
men. (This is upposedly why San 
Jose cops are so 'gentlemanly.'
 s" 
The combined enrollment of the 
15 
state colleges is 68,000 students. 




Cal's  seven uni-
versities,
 the article points out. 
Since 1946, eight state campuses 
have been added in California. 
Now
 Cal plans to add three new 
universities in its system 
by 1975 
at La 
Jolla, in Orange county and 
in the state's north





the "new order" in 
California's  
three systems
 of education --the 
top  121/2 per cent of 
high school 
graduates are being accepted b> 
the University
 of California; 
the  
upper 33'3 per 
cent
 by the 15 
state senior colleges;





per  cent 
by
 the 63 
state  juni, 
colleges. 
The  plan, though envisioned 
h: 
Kerr, was 











 of a 













 But there is 
one big trou-








 not a 
constitutional  































































































MORE THAN 1400 area 
high school seniors jammed the Inner
 
Quad 
last spring during an orientation 
program.  Many of them 
will be a part of the 
increased college 
enrollments  predicted in 


















for  prospective 




according to club Presi-
dent Don Sorensen. 
Dr.  





 will speak 
on 






 in psychology with 
a 2.5 
overall grade 
point average and 










 has 123 chapter,
 
























Miller  Talk 
Slated 
Monday 
Dr.  Harold Miller, 
English  de-
partment
 head, will speak at an 
English majors' lunch
 Monday. 
Oct. 17, on the 












At the 11:30 a.m. lunch in room 
A of the 
Spartan cafeteria. Dr. 
Miller will state 
why the college 


















 will follow the 























document*.  film 
on 
Israel narrated 
by Drew Pearsor 
I 




Iiai Brith Hill& 
foundation 
Mon -
,y, Oct. 17 
at


























 will be 
concluded  
.i oh 









TELEPHONE  SALES 
Earn







 in our modern 
office














the  "Nature of 
I Authority" is slated for 
T di 
p.m.
 Sunday at the
 Christian 
center,
 300 S. 10th St., announced 
I The Rev. Don 
Emmet,  Presby-
terian  campus pastor of the 
United  
Campus
 Christian Fellowship. 
Mr. Emmel


























nest 'time you 
go
 out for coffee, 
try a relaeing bowling break, too. 






 restaurant and 
lounge.  Mels is 










1523 W San Carlos














As Election Draws 
Near...  
YRs To Sponsor 
Young  
Demos  Help 
Nixon 
Supporter
 Form State 
Slate  
The SJS Young 
Republicans  will 








 Nixon for 
president
 at the 
recent Republican 
national convention. 
Mrs. Rogers, who holds
 the post 
if 
deputy U.S. attorney in 
Illinois  
speak in the Inner
 Quad
 
Tuesday at 12:30 






addition  to SJS 






members  of the Young
 Republi-
cans groups 















Student -iivi t ies Board mem-
I hers will meet today at 2:30 
p.m. 
I in the Student Activities office, 
ADM242,  to interview 
candidates  
I for a student 
government  bulletin 
board managerial position,  accord-
ing
 to Chairman Brent Davis.
 
Current SA13
 members include: 
AnIta Segador,
 recording secre-
tary; Sharon Dee Forsell, 
cor-










 Pat Clark 
represent











ganizatiuns, was officially recog-
nized in February of this year, 
but has 
moved  into this year's 
presidential campaign
 with the 










each month have actively aided 






campaigning, mailing of campaign 
literature, and any other 
of the 
many tasks 
involved  in 
getting 
candidates on 






inception,  the yDs 
also 
have  been active outside 
the 
r local political 


















 nomination give their 
views Also at that time they as-
sisted in drawing up 
the  California 
Democratic party platform. 




associated  with 
an auxiliary 
group  called the 
Spat -tans for Kennedy, which is 
composed of students who support 
Senator  Kennedy regardless of 
party affiliation. The latter group 
has been especially active in the 

















 Sac Jose City Councilman
 
 Former San Jose
 City Mayor 
 
Four
 Terms in the Legislature 







Donald Sidling, Chairmen 





Up...All  The 
Way  
Up 






When  your taste 
tells  you 













YOU FEEL A 











































By Pt. I 1 11.1% 
Feather,. could flv Dino/mos lllll Nautoril lliuiii 
o 
hen  
the re% amped San Jose State Ire, Ii nen wage a 











the Spartan -Indian main event. 
Stanford  is 






froth elevens in 













Chances are got.xi the contest 
won't 
be decided early. Stanford 
has a trio of outstanding prep 
quarterbacks  and will probably 














a passing attack 
the
 Papcoses fits 
reports 





Stavely is having trouble decid-
ing who 
will start 




 blesses! , 
with
 
three  teams of players 
with 
relatively equal ability. 
One of the Papoose guard 
slots 
is already
 sewed up. 
however,  by 
one Mary Harris. a 6-0. 200 pound-
er who's already being compared 
with the likes 




Reds are landing Harris 
In 
this manner, even 
though  the 
prep star 


























Nelson at center. 
Co-captain Walter 
Roberts 
will  open at 
quarterback.  
Tom  
Cousey  gets the
 starting 







1900 Stanford -35 San Jose- 0 
1900 Stanford -24 San Jose- 0 
1933 Stanford -27 San Jose- 0 
1934 Stanford -48 San Jose- 0 








-49 San Jose- 0 
1950 Stanford -3:i San Jose -16 
1951 Stanford -26 San Jose --13 
1952 Stanford-35 San Jose -13 
1953 Stanford-54 San Jose- 0 
1954 San Jose -19 Stanford -14 
1955 Stanford
-34 
San  Jose-18 
1956 Stanford
-40  San Jose-20 
1957 Stanford -46 San Jose- 7 
1959 Stanford -54 San Jose-38 
Total Points 




- Stanford- 15 




 fleet Bob Bonds 
will start at 
flanker.
 Former 
Alameda star Bob 
Farris  will 
open
 at the halfback
 post. 
Halfback Del 
Olson.  who starred 
in 
the S.F. State contest,
 will be 
the other co -captain, 














THE DAY THEY ROBBED 









Tues., & Wed. 
'1 ij, 
r'!'4 Red Watson 
4 
Deacon 




Mon. & Thurs. 
















Frank  Sinatra -Dean 
Martin  
THE PROUD ONES 
Jeffrey




 R   
-,,zsgap21312musaugulaggwv-
Old World
 Charm in Dining
 
America's Vast 
Beautiful  Hofbrau 
 Authentic Bavarian 
Food
 





















 as the raciest sports car! 
Built for speed and comfort on the open 
road or open slopes! Brand new 
Martin 
of 
California wash 'n' wear poplin 
jacket. Nylon
 tricot -lined and Curon-




 knit collar with le af 
leather 
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20-14   





























































































































































































with  thot 
brisk,


























































the  Indian 
reservati,
 













































































































































































































































































 day, as 
placid  as a 
millpond.
 








who  was 









she  often  






the cause of 












to whip out a 









dispute  and 
deal 
with























 months of this sedate liaison, Oddly was so 'wed 
he 
could spit. He 
loved Virginia well enough,
















aial  then. 
-If 








not  be provoked 
into




 tried very hard. 
"Hey," he 
said
 to her, "your nose
like a banana, and your ears look like radar antenna, and onr 
face 
looks 
like a pan of worms." 
"My 
goodness,  we're hostile tonight 





120 Rorschach cards out 
of her 
reticule.  "COMP," 









"and you'll Ix. 
bald
 before 
you're  thirty." 
"Ilinni," said Virginia thoughtfully
 and lit a cigarette. -TIM, 
sounds
 like an 











 yom" said 
Oddly-







toenails and your relatives 
and 
































 in my 
body!

































which  sliP BOW 


































"And Marllsoo  
even
 more,"





plaited  love 










































king  size 
Commander.
 
























































































 to Pittsburgh 
for the 
first  time in 
35 
years.


































two runs in 
the Bucs' 3-2 fourth game triumph, 
and hit a two -run 




 southpaw Harvey Haddix (right), 
won two games for the
 National League champs
 
including the seventh game




















 . . . 









































































































121  So. 4th 
San Jose 
I 
the  best 
time


























































 to ttttt rrow





slightly  off 




AllAnterican Chris iiiirforil as the prime target, doesn't have any 
tonsistent 
receisers
 to pull in his losses this season.
 
As a result. the Indian QB hag. had  
seven  passes intercepted 
while completing only 44 per 
cent.* 
of his aerials thus 
far this s,,,, 
Boo ers 
Try  Cal 
son. 
Jones, on 
the other hand, I, 
made good on 58 




















By LEO H. YETI 1! \. 





















PITTSBURGH  I t PI 
1 he 























 the %, 
(on their 
game





%oak  ankees, 10-9. on Bill 
Nlazeriiski's
 home roil 
row
 
is the law of averages, as Stanford







































Ralph  Tem in the 
ninth  
climaxed



















A three -run homer by 
catcher 




-run eighth -inning :'all  
which 
had given the Pirates a 9-7 
lead 






However, the Yankees rallied
 tol 
tie the
 score at 9-9 in 
the top 
of the ninth on 
singles  by Bobby 
Richardson, 
pinch -hitter Da le 
Long 
and  Mickey Mantle. 
Mazeroski then decided 
matters1
 
in the last of the ninth with onel 
swing of his bat.
 
This was Pittsburgh's 
first 
world baseball champion.ship since 



























Ford pitched t8 
scoreless
 innings 







pick  up a 





















Robby  Shantz, the 
Yankees'  tiny 
left-hander,
 relieved 
Bill  Stafford 
 
at the 
start of the 
third  inning. 
1'60 
aerials








 Face IS 







 16.4 avg.), fifth 
in scoring 1161, 
seventh  in punt-















271  57.9 
Norman.














































































Julie Menendez takes his 
soccer  
team to Davis tomorrow,
 in hopes 
of kicking up a storm
 against the 
Cal Aggies. 
The Spartan 
hooters,  who lost 
their 




Before the Pirates rallied in the 
eighth, the Yankees overcame a 
three -run deficit to go ahead 5-4 
on Yogi Berra's three -run homer 
in the sixth. 
They added two 
more
 runs off 
Pittsburgh reliever Elroy Face in 
the top of the eighth and ap-
peared headed for victory behind 
little Bobby Shantz' brilliant re-
lief pitching. 
The Pirates had taken a 
2-0 
lead 
in the first inning on Rocky 
Nelson's two -run homer and then 
knocked out Yankee starter 
Bob  
Turley in the second when they 
scored two more runs. 
Bill Virdon drove in the last two 
Pittsburgh tallies with a single. 
He 
weakened in 
the eighth and 





Coates,  who 
yielded 
Smith's  home 
run  with two 
rnin 
on base. 









 to tie the score 
Harvey












fourth pitcher in the game.  
er 
to




retired  Roger Mans
 on a! credited 
with the victory.
 
weekend,  5-1, are 
gunning  for their 
second  win 
of
 the season. 
The 
first came in a 
practice  game 
against
 the University
 of Santa 
Clara.  
The Aggies
 got off to 
a fast 
start 
in the NCISC 
with
 a 6-0 
blank  of San 
Francisco 
state,  but 
are not 
highly  regarded in the 
loop.  
Abdul





 lead the 
assault
 on the 

















oi I cti 
',II  1,, bt.,,,1 the
 
locals  to a win 
over the Tribe. 
Other top contenders





Dykes,  Alan 





 within a 
minute's time 
of


























































































Bill Skowron narrowed the Pi-
rates 
lead
 by hitting a homer in 
the fifth and
 then the Yankees 
exploded




Richardson opened the 
sixth with 
a single, and when Ku-
bek 
walked,  Manager 
Danny
 
Murtaugh of the Pirates 
brought  
If past scores 







averaging 36.3 points 
in the 16 previous 


















































 in the Spartans' 
Ione tri-
umph over 








fine play of 























 It  
Spartan  
water  















the season, meet 
a talent -mane,' 
Stanford seven







day's 16-7 loss to 
Cal in which s1 
fouls 
were
 committed. only 
toots were 
heard  in the Gator 
5,,  
tory, which made 
rookie coach A:  
Lambert 
"very  pleased with 
play. 





'on  our part." 
A 
26-20











































 an 140 -yard 












resulted  in an 
,dielisi,e
 orgy. as 
the Tribe 
scalped 








 high -scoring 
battle is in 
1111 making 




 out the Spar-
,; on
  the top
 end
 
1 A & M 


















 Dry 10c 





Hamilton and Meridian 
AN 3-9727 or AN 6-7192 
RACING AND TOURING BIKES 
8 & 10 Speeds 





















,3'  , r 
;' 
`' 
-  't ' 






























































San  Jose 
State students
 in-



























































































exhibited  in 
the een 
of the 
works  are 





Oct. 14 ' 
sale






















 in 1958. 
The 
gallery will
 he open 
from 




























































Spartan  Chi. 




 club at 
Stanford 
Chinese  club 


















meeting,  T11106, 
3:30 p.m. 
Newman  Club. 79 
































































Featured  in 
the triologue
















































 "The 92 
coun-
tries of 
the United Nations 
are 
represented
 at the mock U.N. by 
colleges
 from the western 
section 
of the United States. 
"It 
is a wonderful 
opportunity  
for a student to 
participate  in the 
Model U.N. 
because
 it will give 
him insight to 
the real happenings 
at the world 
assemblies  and he will 
appreciate 
more the work 
done  in 








 in the mock 
U.N. held at the 
University  of 
California 
campus
 in Berkeley. 
The  
SJS group 
was  chosen as chair-






 of the' section's 
resolutions 












lenge in representing 
Belgium
 be-
cause of the 
recent
 flare-ups in 
the Congo. 
"These
 items won't be 
settled by.
 spring," Oliverez 
said, 
"and 
we're  going to have
 to relate 
and defend 
Belgium's  colonial 
poli-
cies." 
Students who are 
selected  for 
the delegation
 by a screening 
board  will receive one 
unit  of  
credit for the expenses -paid trip. 
A one -hour weekly session will 
be held during the spring 
semester  
to discuss latest 
developmtnts 
within  Bulgium and the United 
Nations and for the various stu-
dents to present their research 
findings.  
Students do not have to be po-
litical science or law majors to 
participate









 class - 
pmeeting













 of the opportunity
 
I to meet the 























than  the 
Political 




 debate. Later in the day he threatened 
to 
hurl  one








pounding it instead on his 













 will speak 
Sunday on 












minister.  The 
church 
is




















will  lead 
hymn 
singing 











 team of 
Wally  Brown 
and Alan 
Carney










 Ed and 
Keenan Wynn and 
Tommy Kirk. 
HAPPY HOUSE SHOP 
Furore 
of





153 S. First Co 7 8930 
Job Interviews
 
Note: interviews are held in 
the Placement office, Adm234. 
Appointment 
lists are put out hi 
advance of the interviews. 
Stu  
dents are 
requested to sign up 
early. 
TUESDAY 
San Bernardino Al r Materiel 
area, interviewing industrial, me-
chanical,  electrical and electronic 
engineering majors from 9:15 
a.m.  





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































apt.,  piano, pool. 
at 
431  S. 
11th.




















































































































































 $35  per 
student.  686 
S 




































 CY 7-8877, 






















3 Girls need 
roommate












alit,.  between 6.7 daily.
 267 








reas.  offer accepted. Phone CY 
5.9720.
 
Girl to buy approved housing con.
 for 
remain 




 to share fur, mod, apt, 






















































 Mammoth. SA., 
Miscellaneous 
Young  lady  
parents wor. a ^.. C. 
af.er 4 p.m. 
Furs. 1 & 2 
bedroom apart.
 



























SANTA CLARA & 34th 
STREETS
 
PIZZA
 
1/2 
PRICE
 
Dancing
 
to
 
Modern
 
Arts
 
Trio
 
GRAND 
OPENING
 
FRI.
 
OCT.
 
14
 
